Diamonds from the Macauba s River Basin (MG, Brazil) : Charac teristics and possible sou rce dia mo nds occ urre d du ring P lio -P leistoce ne a nd Hol oce ne time. a nd rec en t d rai nage sys te ms a rc tod ay th e most im porta nt so urces o f d iamo nds in th e Esp inhaco Ra nge .
A lt ho ug h d iam o nd e xp lo ra tio n in the Macuubas R iver Basi n in terraces a nd rec ent river g rave l is s im ilar to o the r occ urre nces of the Esp inhaco Ra nge , the re is a key differen ce:
the Mu caubas Basi n a nd the northe rn lyi ng . s m alle r Congun has Ba s in ar e th c o n ly places in th c S tate, in w hi c h ca rbonados in notab le quant itics occ ur toge ther with diam ond s.
These and the lack of de tailed studies led Martins " I (/ 1. (2000 ) 10 map th is ar ea a nd to s tud y the diam ond OCC UITC IKC . Abo ut 85 % o r the Macati bns Ri ver Ba s in is co mpo sed o r g lac ioge n ic met asedim e n ts o f the Mac mibas G rou p (F ig . I ). Qu a rtz ites and loca lly non -diamondifero us mcraco ng lo mcnucs o f thc Espinhaco Supergroup co mprise the remai nder.
Remnan ts o f C reta ceous con glo me ra tes ha ve bec n described by
Mart ins et (/1. (2000) . 
i\'I ET II o n s
To exa m ine dia monds fro m the Mac uubns
Rive r Ba sin is a d iffic u lt tas k . Today, o nly a le w diggers was h d iam onds in these re mot e ar eas , access ible on ly hy fool. Th e re fo re the maj or ity 01" d ia m ond s has bee n ex a m ined ill locus , us ing portabl e equ ipme nt. D iam o nd de sc rip tion s we re co nd uc ted us ing a lOX tr iple t ha nd Ic ns ( for gc mo log ica l g rad ua tion). as wcl l as a ZO O Ill bi nocu lar loupc ( 10-60 X ma g nifi cat io n) and a han d sca le. T hc desc rip tio n sc he me is ou tlincd in Ta b. I. a \Ve introduced a simp lifi ed gemolog ic ul grad ing o f ston cs in the sc he me duc to the importance in o bta ining an ide a o f rou gh d ia mo nd val ue (es tim ated US S/c t). The co lor d e te rmin ati on is accord ing to the G IA for c ut sto nes (Ge mo logica l ln sti turc of A me rica) , a nd for s im plici ty, g ro uped into Five ca tegories ( 1= 1) to H; 2= 1 to L ; 3= M to P; 4=Q or lowe r: Se fuucicx), p lus the stone 's hue (i f any) a nd its iutcnsity. For the clnrity class ifica tio n we used CI I3JO (Co nfederation l ntcrn atio nalc de lu Bij out e rie . .loni llcric, O rfe vrc ric , des d ia ma nts , Pedes ct Pic rres) regu lati o ns, bec au se o f a certa in deg ree o r co nfu sion in inte rpreti ng PI sto nes. if w ritte n I I o r I I (accord ing to G IA ).
Dete rm ina tio n has bee n m ade with the ha nd len s (for ve ry s ma ll s to nes th e b inocu lar lo upe has been used ). and clussificution, for s im plici ty and local co mmercial as pec ts, has hec n g ro u ped into fi ve ca teg ories ( I = IF to Vs : 2=S i 10 P I ; 3= 1'2; 4=1'3; 5=;ndustry) .
Becau se o f the s ma lle r mag n ifi cat io n o f the port a bl e binocu lar loupe and the type of light so urce compa red wit h the eq uip ment o f th e ahove-m ent ioned a utho rs , small mineral incl us io ns cou ld no t he ide ntified o r ev en d esc r ibed w ith suffic ie nt acc uracy.
Phys ic a l c harac terist ics a nd ge mo log ic al g rad ing (s lig htly ( 1994) as coa rse , med iu m, fine , a nd very fine, and have bee n ex plained as late s tage mag matic fe atures, not res tricted to any part icu lar s ur face . In a sim ilar way Meyer ct (II. (199 7 ) describe a frosted s urface which result ed not from abra sio n, but more like ly is the res ult 01" gas etch ing.
Due to o ur lim ited eq uip me nt we d id no t div ide the d iamo nd s in to the above me ntio ned c lasses, but obse rved a varie ty of co arse , medium a nd fine fro s ting. A lm ost o ne fi fth industral-like gem-like in o ne and the same g ro up, and usi ng eve n a bi nocu lar lo upc . In this way the cla ssification of very small diam onds (and eve n mierodia mo nds) has the co nno ta tio n "T hey loo k like ge m di am o nd s. If they wo uld have bee n larger they co uld be c lass ified (pro ba bly) as ge m d iamo nds". T hu s we d ivided the Ma cauba s d iam o nds in to 'ge m-like' and ' indu strial-Iikc ' d iamonds .
As sho wn in F ig. 3,72 .6% of the d iamonds be long to Grou p I and 2 Co lors, and 7 1.9% to G roup I C larity. O nly two stones have been c las sifie d as Ian c ics (bro wn). T his refl ect, pre lim inary, the qua lity of M acuubns diam o nds, bei ng medi um and lower Co lors w ith a good C larity.
we ig hing less than 0. 10 ct (Fig. 2) , a c lass re ferre d lO by diggers and local dea le rs as "Fazc nda Finn". T his d om inan ce o f s ma ll dia mon ds co uld be , in part , the c onseq ue nce o r work ing previously was hed g rav e l, whe re most large r s to nes have already been exp loited. Diggers report isolated find ings o r larg er s to nes years ago , the la rgest be ing seve n ca rats and reco ve red in 1993. T he s malles t reco vered d iamo nd ill the present stud y we igh 0.0 19 c t.
Ge m Quality Geo log ical evaluatio ns of seco ndary d iam ond dep osits a nd o r scd imc uio log icnl pro cesses ar e based 0 11 gemolog ica l grad ing o r sto nes (c.g. rela tion between ge m and indus try di amond s, med ium qua lity of po pulation in d iamo nd deposit s), whic h imp lies in a co m me rcial po int of view. S ma ll d iamon d of exce lle nt q uality arc geo log ically "int eresti ng" , hut arc o r no co m me rc ia l va lue fo r the ge m mar ke t (c. g. the s ma llest cut bri llia nt has a we ig ht of 0.000 102 c t, Mal zahn , 20( 0). Statistics co ncern ing "ge mo log ica l fea tures" o r dep osits ar c there for e to so me de g ree imp erfe ct, and s hou ld ta ke into co nside ration all sizes o r di amon ds recover ed in a dep osit.
C hanges in the d ivisio n betwee n ge m and ind ust rial sto nes ha s bee n s ugges ted by Lev inso n ( 19 92) lO be ca lled cuu ab lc and indu st rial , to take in acc oun tm arket osc illations. Ho wever, again it limits the poss ibility of car rying o ut reli able geo log ica l stud ies that include sto nes < 0.0 1 ct in-weight. In a ge mo log ical co nte xt our s ugges ted c lass ific atio n is a co ntrad ictio n to e xisting rul es, bec ause grad ing o f'c ut s to nes has 10 be ca rried o ut w ith a day lig ht-t ype illumin at io n a nd a triplet hand lens l O X magn ificat ion . Under s uc h co nd itio ns s mul l and microd iamo nd s ca nno t be g raded. For geo logica l fie ld assess me nt, ho we ve r, it is us e fu l to usc a less res tric ted sche me for roug h, joining seve ral co lo r and c lar ity categories ( I~U~%) of all examined stones show frosting (c.g. rig. KA. E). whic h is, to so me degree, of commercial importuncc fo r diggers and local dealers .
Incl usio ns
O nly in very few diam o nds , mi nera l incl usio ns suc h as g..un ct and ol ivine co uld be ide ntified visually (Ba nko, pe rso na l con uu uu icution). III ge mo log ical te rms g lelzes ( fractures) arc inclu sion s too. Ab out one fifth of the ex amined sto nes sho w o nc to severa l glc tzcs. Som e reach di am ond surface (of prim ar y or secondary origi n ?). whereas o thers arc int erna l a nd interpreted as poss ib le te nsio n c rac ks refl ecti ng pri mary magm atic co nd itio ns. c xhibi t bot h gree n and brown spots. tho ugh the d iam ond s ha ve a ll been exp osed to grecnshist facics metamorphi sm . Th e spots arc ac tually gra phite. w hic h for ms upo n co nversion o f the mechanica l e ne rgy o f thc a-pa rticle to therma l ene rgy, Th c green or brow n color o f radiat ion spots is purely a co nseq uence of thc durati o n o f a-pa rtic le da mage and the initia l c on ce ntration of thc U-bearing m inera l (McCand less, unp ubl ish ed dat a). Th is sugge sts that the irradiati on is fro m minera ls w ith high U co nte nts, s uc h as fro m de tri tal hea vy mine rals in the sed ime ntary e nv iron me nt (mo naz ite has been ident ifie d hy x-ray diffractio n). Moveme nt o f the radi ogenic mine ra l re lative to thc dia mond res ults in ne w spo ts be ing form ed . The pa ue rns s uggest th at so mc of the Mactuibas diam on ds we re in a sec o ndary de posit for an extended period of time, be fore bein g eroded into Rece nt river syste ms.
T he rou nd to oval s po ts arc di fficu lt to reconcil e wi th dia mo nd in co ntac t wit h c rystalline rad ioactive m ineral s. It has been cs tablished by studies e lse w he re. that the se featu res arc like ly to be produced by radi ogc nic fluid s in contact w ith diam ond s. Th e radio geni c lluids resu lt from the decomposition or U-be aring he a vy mi nera ls that c o nce ntra te w ith the diamonds in sec o ndary e nviro nme nts , aga in suppo rting the deposition o l' so me Ma cau bas diam o nds in seco ndary deposits o r old ge ologic age (McCand lcss , unpu blish ed da ta ).
Mo r pho logy Pristine unrc sorbcd macrodiamonds are rare i l l nature (Rob inso n 1979 ). wh e rea s pre se rved xc nocry st microdinmonds are ma rc abundant in so me sampled prim ary igneous rock s. McCand less et al . (1994) showed a model to e xplai n the degree of preservation of these m icrodinmo nds in a res orbing magm a , by protect io n in xe no lith ma terial.
In the stones 16.2% ha ve been c lass ified as " not iden tified". No Cube or unrc sorbcd oc tahedra w ith perfe ct pla ne faces were ob served. Oc tahe d ra w ith so me deg ree o f mod ifica tion by tc truhc xubcdro id roun din g (accordi ng to the te rmin ology o r Rob inso n ct (/1 . IljXlj ). which ha ve bee n called oc tuhcdroi d by O rlov ( 1977) . mak e up le ss th an one fi fth o f o ur exami ned single cry xta l fo rms . O nly 3.XCYC) arc tv..-inucd, bein g co ntact twin s whic h are c a lled by d igge rs "Chape ll tic Padre". Th e rem ainder maj o rity o f sto ncs a rc cl assifi ed as tran sitio ns (octa hed ro n 10 'Ictra hcxu bcdroid) and Tctrahcxahc dro id, As to the sec o ndary morphology, Tab. 2 sho ws the perce nt distribution in the five resorptio n ca tegor ies (e .g. Fig. 7 C. E a nd G ).
Two of the exam ined diam ond s sho w unev en resorpt ion , which resu lts. according to Rohin son ct at . ( 1989) , from part ial pro tect ion durin g resorption w ithin a xe no lith. ' ''' "~'I ' " "".~.
I." wanou t RS
Relatio n betwee n diam o nd s wit h ,lIld wit ho ut Rad ialion Spots IRS) tn=2531
Wl ln RS Rndiuriuu S pots Radiati on Spo ts. similar to hom ogene ou s surface co lored diam ond s. arc thc result o f irradi ati ng en vironments (ra dioac tive minerals a nd/o r radioact ive sol utio ns). A total of 56 .6lJ' cJ of a ll examined diam ond s (Pig. 4) sho w rad iation s pots. Th e spots usually ha ve a ro und or oval shap e , but sq uare and rectan g ular patc hes ha ve als o been ob served. Th cy can he describ ed as dense, medium or s parse ly iso lated s po ts rega rdi ng thei r arran ge me nt a nd size.
Spo ts sho w in their ce ntra l part high e r color inten si ties rela tiv e to their c irc ums ta nce area (sec also Bank o 199 7). So me intcn sc gree n spo ts give the im pressio n o f blac k spo ts. T his co uld be the rea son fo r thc high perc entage o f black s po ts in the suuis tics. but actu a lly black ('!) , inten se green , and green spots to ta l 77.6%. which is in agree men t w ith Ban ko ( 1997 ) and Cha ves ( J997).
Spo ts of differe nt colors ca ll occ ur on thc same c rys ta l. In SO Ill C d iamonds. rect an gul ar, da rk-green pat ch es occ ur in ju xtap ositi o n w ith bro wn ish to ye llo w spots wit h identical shape . T his is the conseq ue nce of lo ng co ntac t w ith a radioactive mine ral (c.g . mon azite , xcnot ime) res ulting in the da rk gree n color. thc n repositio ning ofthe rudioacti vc mineral rclu uv c to the diam ond , resu lti ng in a new radi ati o n s po t o f ident ical shape. Vance et al. ( 1973) desc ribe a similar type o r dama ge on di am ond s, at tribu ti ng it to a-part ic le irrad iat io n. lI c.ui ng abo ut 60 0°C ha s a lso been sugges ted 10 ill: abl e to cha nge the or igina l gree n color 10 bro wn (Vance ct (/1. 1973) . How e ve r, de trit a l d ia mo nds fro m the 2.5 Ga Wit wntursrand
Coa t
In the Esp inbaco Ran ge 259;, o f d iam o nds ha ve a gree n coat. whic h can be locally as high as 90 % (Chaves et al . 1996 ) . In this category thc s urface coa t col or ( no t the body colo r). as we ll as the mo u lcd d iam o nds ha ve been inc luded. Color and inte nsity o f the coat is du e to rad iation dam age in situ (c.g. Vance et at . 1973) or re sulti ng from the presen ce of mino r c le me nts in this coa t (c.g . Orl ov 1977). Chaves ct al, (this vo lume) discu ss these two hyp ot heses for Es pinhaco diam on ds.
\Ve se parated diam o nds w ith a thi n hom ogen eo us s urfac e color from those ofsu rface mottled stoncs . Only two ofthe 253 ex am ined d iamon ds show cd a ho mogen eo us medi um g ree n coat ing. an ex tremely lo w number com pared to reports of other local ities in the Espi nha co Ran ge. (' /'('l'111 (~r co lo r (~l tl/e se sjJO!.\·.
X-Rc~lI la l'i ty
T he Ma cati bas dia mo nds ha ve bee n g rouped in four catego rie s as show n in Table 3 (c.g. Pig. 6 A, C , S E).
Distorti on is a function o f a nOll-un iform de ve lopmcnt of raccs d uri ng cr ystal liza tion and is no t re latcd 10 de for mati on (a lte r et (/1. 1994 ) . So mc ex a mincd d iam on ds show an "ae rody namic" or "dog too th" shape (acc ording to Meyer ct al. 1997 ) a nd ha ve been c lass ified as " not identifi ed".
X-State
Ha lf of the a na lyzed d iam onds (50.49(.) ha ve been class ified as broken (mos tly cleaved). Based o n the sequence of magm atic e vents (e.g . Rob inso n et al . 1989 , McCa ndless et al , 199 4), we cl assified the na tur e o f cle av ages as primar y (mag matic e xhibiting ctc h tc aturc s, e.g . Fig . 5 A, I3 ) or of seco nda ry ori gi n (se di me ntary, e.g. Fig. 5 C , D, E, F) . 77.8% o r thc c leaved sto nes sho w e tch featu res 0 11 thei r c leaved planets) and proved to be of primary (mag matic) origin. Abo ut (I!. 1994) . Accord ing to Ro binso n et ul, ( 1989) graphitiza tio n a lon g plane s in dia mo nd may acco unt for the correlation between lam inat ion lines and bro wn co lor o r stones fro m prim ary roc ks.
Th e ex am ined d ia mon ds fro m the Mac au bas River Basin ha ve 42 % w ith lam inatio n li nes (c .g . Fig . 8 A, B) . Th ey arc usually close ly spaced and paru llcl liucar, and arc most obvio us o n tc ua hc xahcd ra l Iaccs prod uced by resorpt ion . Fcw stones show cross-hatched lam inatio n lines associated with shnurc cn (e .g . Fig. 8 A, E) . Th e re is no re lation bet ween d iam oml s ize and freq uency o f la min at ion lines. A ltho ug h de formati on 
Resorp tion
Percent of Ca re gory cx amined dia m onds 5 18.4 
16%
._--o ne fifth of thc c leaved stones (18.9%) have no e tch features 0 11 the clea ved plan c(s), a nd e xhi bit large r wear o n edg es and/or apices (e.g. Fig . 5 E, F, X D, F). Th ese c lea vage planes co uld re flect co nseq uences of sed ime nta ry impact. O nly 3.YAI o r the c lea ved d iamo nds we re cl ass ified as ha ving cleav age of unknow n o rigin.
Su r fac e fea tures
It is di fficu lt to d istingui sh be tween prima ry (mag matic ) a nd seco ndary (se d ime nta ry) s ur face feat ures witho ut the lise o f h igh res olution equ ipme nt (e.g. scanning e lec tro n m icroscop e), T he ter minolog y used to describe sur face fe atur es of the exa mined d iamonds is based o n Rob inson ( 1979) and Rob inson et al, ( 1989) . Tb ey refer to the resorbed form as a "tctrahc xabc droi d" in co ntras t to the co mmo nly used "ro unde d dod eca hedro n" or "do dcc ahcdro id" uscd by Orl o v ( 1977 ) . Acc ord ing 10 McCa nd less ( 198 9) tbis is im porta nt when co ns ide ring microd ia mo nds a nd diam o nds from xeno liths in whic h fla t-faced dodccahc rda can occ ur. pred ates reso rpti on there is no e vide nce for the le ng th of time be twee n processes.
O rlo v ( 1977 ) s ugges ts that de form atio n is related to xenolith disaggregati on i.e . re lated to kimb erl ite e ruption. Ro binson et (II. ( 1989) ad voca te tha t de formation occ urs duri ng the s.uuc eve nt which tonu s sheared perid otites. Ho we ver, diamond has ye t to be fou nd in assoc ia rion wit h s uc h roc ks (O tte r ct (II . 1994) . According to the m it se e ms possible , tha t d iam o nd deform ation may occu r soon afte r crysta llizatio n, possibly d ue to stresses wi thin the confines 01" its host rock. McCand less et al, ( 1994 ) bel ie ve that defor mat io n w ith graph itization may also be cause d by hea ting assoc iated with stress at the time o r co nd uit forma tion for the asce nding magm a.
Rob inso n el al . ( 1989) s uggested that lam inatio n lines arc more co mmo nly de ve loped in brow n than in yellow to co lorless dia mond s. On the o ther hand, many diamo nds wi th lamination lines are co lor less . Th e stones fro m the Maca ubas Ri ver Basin do no t sho w a ny corre latio n bet ween bro w nish color and lam inat io n lin es, w hich s ugges t ( in ag ree me nt w ith McC andl ess el ( II. 1994 ) that so me deform atio n must have ta kc n place prior to co nd uit fo rma tion .
Dissolutio n produ ces another type of surface feature in Iorm of trian gular pi ts (n-igous) O il the oc tahed ral faces, which are or iented an ti-p arall e l to the face co nfig ura tion. S uc h trigo ns could be identified o n 16% of Mac au bas diam o nds (e .g. Fig. 5  A , 13 ) . Bo th type s described hy Or lo v ( 1977) , the pointed G lac ial sed ime nts o r the Macnubn s Ba s in und er wen t reg ienal mcu uu orphisui at the e nd o f Precam bria n an d ex hib it tod ay low to mediu m grcc ns h ist faci es mcuuuorp h ic overpri nt.
Diam ict ites (sen su Pett ijohn 1957) ha ve het e ro gc neo us gra in-s ize d ist ribu tion and ca n inco rpora te g ra n u le. g ra ve l. sa m p les (ti ll ite a nd re ce nt g ra ve l). T h is re flec ts u niform tra nsp ort co ndi t io ns a nd s im il ar s o urce ro ckfx) fo r the (g lac io gc n ic and rece n t) se d ime nts in the a rea . G ra nule, pebble , co bb le, a nd bou lder co u nts for 5-10 C}' c" o f the to tal se d ime nt load (i n ag re e me nt w ith Kar funk el ef a l. 1984 ) a nd are o f di lTer e nt co mpo si tio n (c.g . quart z ites , qu art z. gra nitoid ro c ks . ca rhona tcs) . The c lay -s ilt. th e ve ry fi ne sa nd, a nd the fin e s a nd frac tion s mak e up to ge the r a bo ut o ne fifth o f the ma tr ix , w he rea s ab out two thi rds s how g rain s izes up to 2 nu n . Th e recen t g ra ve l is poor in the cl ay -silt, the very fi ne sa nd, a nd the fin e sa nd fract io ns .
Ver y loca lly M a rtin s ct al, (2000 ) reg is te red re m na n t C re taceo us conglome rat es . In o the r regions these co ng lomerates ha ve been in te rp re ted as form ed d ur in g up hea va l o f the Espinhaco Ran ge in ea rly C retaceo us tim e (e.g. Karfuuk cl & C ha ves 1995. C ha ve s & Ka rfu nk e l 1997 ). Prec a m br ia n di a m ou di fc rc us co ng lo me ra tes ha ve bee n re worke d and d istributed to th ese P ha ner o zo ic se d ime nts. T he re m na nt co ng lome ra tes o f thi s e poc h in th e Macmibas R iver Basin a rc probab ly not di nmond ifcrous because the ir Esp in haco so urce ro ck s lying in the ca s t, as sho wed by Mar tin s et al, (2 000) arc ba rre n. Thus the u ltima te p ri mar y s ource o r th e Mac.u lbas d iam onds rc mui ns all e nig m a .
Rece nt dimn o ndifcrou s g rave l in the Macutibns R ive r Basin has been ana ly zed fo r m ine ral o g ica l c o m pos itio n. Garne r (a lmad inc-py ro pc). s ta u ro lite, C h riso be ry l a nd mon azi te . Ma cmibus Rive r Basin is kno wn . T hus. so urce rocks of these mi nera ls coul d ha ve or igi na ted to ward s the no rthwe st. T ra nsp or t hy icc, as post ula ted by Go nzaga (pe rso na l co mmunica tion) d ur ing the Sao Fra nc isco Gl aci at io n fro m thei r orig inal so urce tow ards the ac tual Macruibas River Basin. in pebbles , co bbles, bo ulders o r e ven in pa rt of the mat rix. is p lau sib le. T his is of pr imary importance for co ns ide ri ng the geog raphic source area o f Mucaiib as River Basin diamo nds.
DI SC USSIO N
Most pap ers dea ling wi th diam o nd charac teristics and their (sec o ndary) deposits d iscu ss in detail either the geology of deposit(s) o r concentrate o n description of diam ond s. Howe ver, both aspects arc in ge nera l linked a nd sho uld be discu ssed equally.
T he histo ry of Macau bas Rive r Basin d iam o nds in the ir an cie nt and rece nt sed ime ntary environ me nts is ex tre me ly co mplex a nd diffic ult to interpre t. There fore we tried to cou ple charac teristics of d iamo nds (pri ma ry and secondary), ide ntify hea vy minera ls occ urri ng in d iumo nd ifcro us grave l, fac ies ana lyse s, pa leogeog rap hy an d tra ns po rt directi o n stud ies o f glaci al sediments.
T he Macuubas River Basin show the foll o win g peculiarities co mpared to o ther diam ondi fcrous areas of the Expinhac o Range in Minas Gera is {i ) the maj or ity of its area is co mposed hy g lac ia l se d ime nts o f the M uca uba s Gro up ( ii ) it is (together w ith the sma lle r nor thern lyi ng Co ngo nha s Basi n ) the o nly pla ce in the S tate in whic h carb o nudos occ ur in notable q uantities toge ther with diam o nds (iii) diamond charac teristics arc part ly di fferent in co ntras t to those of o ther diam ondif crous field s, and (i v) occ ur re nce o f so me e xo tic hea vy min eral s, whic h can not gene tically be re lated to the local geology.
Th e so urce of Maca ubas Ri ver Basin d iamon ds is still de batable , bu t the co mbina tion of dat a a llows to e sta blis h a prel iminary hypothesis for thei r or igin .
Half of the exa mined diam o nds arc c leave d, of which three qu ar ters are attrib utes to pr imary processes . T his is no t co nsisten t with the resu lts ob tai ned hy othe r autho rs (e .g. al. 1996 , Banko 1997 , Chaves 1997 , Ba nko & Ka rfunke l 20( 0 ) for diamonds fro m the Espinha co Range in Mi nas Gerais. T he se au tho rs postulated that d iam on ds in the Es pinhuco Ra nge unde rwe nt nat ura l se lec tio n (se ns u Suthe rla nd 19H2) du e to lo ng fluvia l transpo rt from a distant so urce area, e vide nced mainl y by crys ta l morp hology. cr ystal sta te. ge m qualit y and so me surface features of seco nda ry origin (C haves et at. 199 
Kar funke l et

).
On the other hand Hamlyi et al, ( 199 1) described a decrease in diamo nd size alon g the Jc qu iti nho nha Ri ve r course assoc iated with sed ime ntary proces ses, exce pt when so me large tribu taries (main ly the Macaii ba s Rive r) e nte r the d raina ge sys te m. Gonzaga & To mpki ns ( 1991) att ributed this fac t to features of the tribu tary area sedimen ts , whic h arc of glacial ori gi n, thus ad vocatin g that the glacial tran sport o f d iamo nds playe d an imp o rtant ro le in d iamo nd dist ribu tio n.
Acc or d ing to the ex pe ri men ta l stud ies o f McCa nd less ( 1990) mineral s arc transpo rted in a high -energy fl uvial system with less wear when the fine r-grai ned prop or tio n of the grav e l is incre ased. T he prese nce o f fine-gr a ined mater ial in the g ra ve l ca n sig nifica ntly hinder the wea r 01" the minera ls, prob a bly because the fine-grai ned com pone nt c ushion s these minerals from co ntac t w ith the c las ts by increas ing the o vera ll viscos ity of the se d ime nt charge, McCand less ( 19lJO) emphas ize tha t these e ffec ts must he co nside red whe n Revis ta Brasifeira de Geo cienctes, Volume 3 1, 200 1 atte mp ting to co rre la te the wea r of xc uocry st m ine ra ls from strea m sedime nts with the pro xim ity of thei r so urce. Th e hom ogen eo us grain-size di st ri but ion of sed ime nts associated wi th the d iamo nd charac teristics in the Macaubns River Basin is nut consiste nt w ith the different degrees of wear observed o n its d iam o nds. Th ere fore :.J fluvial tran sport so lely ca n no t ex pla in the c harac terist ics of d ia mon ds in the Macmibas Riv er Basin . Local ge olog ical features, exotic minera ls in heavy co ncentrates , as we ll as chara cteristic s of the exam ined diam ond s point towards a glacial co ntribution to fluvia l proce sse s in the redi stribution o f diam ond s, rei nfor cin g Gon zaga & Tompk ins (1991 ) mode l.
C ONC LUSIONS
Although diamo nds fro m the Esp inhaco Ra nge and-the ir (sec o nda ry ) deposi ts have bee n stud ied for over 100 years. their pri mary so urce rock is, up to date , unkno wn . T he many magm at ic c leaved dia monds summing up w ith the other ment io ned pre served pr imary (mag matic) s urfac e feat ures indicate e ithe r a pro ximal kimbe rli tic/ la mproi tic so urce or a di fferent sedi men tary trans port mech anism than fluvial. T he kilter hypot hesis is reinforced by the presence of exo tic minera ls in the hasin grave l, as we ll as the absolute predo mina nce o r g lac ia l sed imen ts. Thus. a n ex tra-bas ina l (o utside the actu al geog raphic s ite of the basin) so urce for the Muc uubus Ri ver Basin d ia mo nds tra nsp o rted by icc durin g Neoproterozoic time is plausi ble.
Th e es timated amo unt o f diam o nds was hed in the last 200 years, the size o r the basin, as well as grain-s ize-dis trib ution in rece nt and anc ient sed ime nts , co mbined with wear features Oil di am ond s, and the a bscc nt o f bert ( SC I/ S it Gaal 1977) arc ho we ve r no t co ns iste nt w ith a direct g lac ia l erosion a nd transp o rt fro m kimbc rlui c/Ia mpro iric rock s. It is much more like ly that magm at ic so urces unde rwe nt primary deco mpos ition a nd erosion. Poste rio r ge ntle fluvia l processes tran spo rted and co nce ntrated d ia mo nds prio r to the Sao Franc isco Glac iat io n. T his g lac iat ion wa s res po nsi ble fo r the rem o va l of the d iam o nds from their so ur ce (sec o ndary and '!pr ima ry) by icc a nd po sterior dep osit io n in the (act ual ) Macau bas Riv e r Basin area. A ren e wed lluv ial tran sp ort during rece nt time co nce ntra ted the tilli te di amonds to their prese nt s ites .
The Gon zaga & Tompk ins ( 199 1) mode l fo r a gl;tcial tran sp ort a nd redi stribution o f d iamonds see ms to be rea sonable . Ne verthe less. g lac ia l tran sp ort is not resp on sibl e for the co nce ntra tion o f di am ond s, hut on ly fo r the ir geographic dislocati on (a nd to a certain am ount di spersion ). It is qui te clear tha t late r, main ly flu via l pro ce sse s reworking these g lac ia l di amo ndi fc ro us sed ime nts have the capac ity o f concen trat ing dia mo nds . It is import a nt to no te that the mor pho logy and s urface fea tur es ind icate a uniq ue so urce for Macuuhas diamo nds and that s uch s urface features do not have asp ec ts that are uniqu ely glaciogc nic in nat ure.
It is still too ea rly to de fine a geog rap h ica l area for the primary source roc k(s) ofthe Mnca ubas River Basin dia mo nds.
No twi thsta nd ing we ca n postu late that they ha ve bee n tran sp ort ed by icc from a nort h-north western lying area .
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